The research results of Aitchison et al. (2002) could reasonably explained the geological background of the appearance of the arc-continent collision fossil-structure belt and Gangdess porphyritic copper ore deposit on both side of the Yarlung-Tsangpo suture belt, this suggests that the YarlungTsangpo and Gangdess belts located on the anterior border of the arc-continent/arc-arc collision during the Paleo-Asian plate colliding to Tethys ocean plate, it is similar to the position of the present Japan-Taiwan-Philippine island arc around the west Pacific Ocean, while the hinterland, the region from the western China to Kazakstan, was in the tectonic surrounding similar to the eastern Asian plate. Large-scale peneplanation and pangeobasin were developed at that time. Therefore, similar as Qaidam basin, the Tarim basin, Junggar basin, Tu-ha basin, and Hexi Corridor are not foreland or compression basins, and are likely the dishing depressions under the stretch environment during the Eocene-Oligocene period. The relative lower sedimentary rates in those basins during the Paleocene and the latitudinal circulation of the subtropical paleo-climate zone in western China also support above ideas.
